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/ \~ CIVIC ARFFRM.
/' N>~rT HE spirit of Civic Reform, aroused by the boodie

LI' 1J revelations, bas sprung up inl this city and is flow go .ng
i~Iiii~ .1througb aur wards with the noise, fury and dust oflan'iili ~ III~ielcctric street sweeper. It is a glorious movement, and if

rmanic cniae twudcali for our unqualified blessing.
But ive are greatly afraid that when tihe noise ceases and

S the dust clcars aîvay we %v'ill find ourselves very mucb in
the same hole, for ive observe that amongst the namnes

- recommended to the Citizen's Association are those of many

j i aldermen and ex-aldermen whose records are.far from satis-
0 A' factory. How do these people secure tbe reconimendation ?

lil.In nearly every case wve veniture ta assert tbey are suggestedlas fit and proper candidates b>' tbemselves, and at the
present juncture it wvill be a safe plan for tbe citizens ta
vote against ever>' man wbo is anxious ta get into tbe

THE SONG 0F THE BACH.

LL be a bachelor-gay or grim,
Il eust as it suits the passing wh ir,

And droli little compliments here and there
And l'il lie so nice (as a bachelor cari)

ABEIT.INE.They will say:" 1«ii.Bur ut a ladies' ni-tn?. HR

And~ ~ o lay rusi do th at civ

Whe th %vni thae shcer ym a nnat. rt

THE LERYMANQ'zvîngcomle/d t/e crcmoy)- It That Imus doe stat ory I ailt lde seen.

is-er-usual. for the groom ta mark the occasion by-er-1,H.R
giving the officiating minister-"

BRiDEGRooh~ iurrpig - "«A drink!1 Wbyl of
course. I was forgetting about that. Corne along-I
suppose there's a bar somewhere near by c,

IN MEMORIAM.
SIR JOHIN rItoMlSO.H IG HT after height achieve<i,

And each new step wvell won,
Now by hîs Sovereign royally received,

lIe stands betorc the tbrorie.

And gazing from that heighit
Down the fat siope to youth,

Ha sces with kindlhng eye a pathway bright
0f honor and of truth.

A course of fifty years,
With many a scene of strife, ~

Yet through it ail, its work, ils hopes, ils tcars,

A Cood and worthy life.

Yonder's a trampled spaLce (
In lities' fierce %var, but face to face,

ivl no uninanly blow~s.

And yonder is the spot,
More sacred and more dear,

Where the Stern battle of his soul he fought,
A warrior sincere.

A goodly record tis-
And yet mîte good in store,

More work, more fame, more honor-11ence,
He's dead ; it's o'er-it's o'cr.-

THE HOME MARKET.
"You make me tired. " said the road ta, the bycidle. INCIPIEXlT CRimiNAL-" I had intended stealin' some

"Yes, but you have cut me ail up, " replied the machine. goods, but at thern prices it would be cheaper ta buy 'emi1
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